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Children don't
“fight" it— I Sl.JOsiiiin
they like pur* K ASPIRIN 1

{sos cHaBMJLI
Wortfs Lsrcsst SeSne Aspiriß For Ghidrea

Cat Trap Trapped
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (IP). —ln

hope of ending sleepless nights

caused by a yowling cat, Wallace
J. Wearing borrowed a box cat
trap from the city pound. Next
morning the cat trap was gone.

Want A Home Site
In Florida? If So

IATHINO • BOATING e FISHING¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ MAH. THIS COUPON ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦l
5¦ Glm CenMy Land Bnrean. Ina* WSWDC

g Inverneee, Plarlda

¦ *•«*"• Y~* colored brochure free of cert and wM. no oblige- 5¦ lion upon me whatsoever, obout the new Florida community with H
• pchrote lake. Send alto full details about SIOO lots (not mors 0
_

than lor loss than 4to o customer) which ore five minutes from
£ shopping, schools, etc., as sold with money back guarantee.
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Cano&lSrtaJttfe.
FOOD NEWS yjjf

Chickens fried or rented slowly oncoverod ere fnicier, shrink lest.
Eating e variety of foods hest way to gel ell nutrients you need.
Cook's nico tench: Fete dreps es elmond extreet in peeeb pie.

Chocolate Drinks Quicker and Easier
Make 'em out of one box .. . big, yum-yum,

.—— smooth drinks . . . for less then 9c e quart.

J Yes. new Lac-Mix Choc Dairy Drink is the

I *
healthy, money-saving way to satisfy the fam- Iily's natural craving for chocolate and milk

i nourishment. Made from pure dairy fresh
¦ ¦ ¦ only water and fat removed . . .

! cocoa added. You just add water . . . no milk

up in seconds, and serve it cold or hot. Have |
you a child that "doesn't like milk?" He'll

like Choc Dairy Drink and it's ideal for him. Made of nonfat milk,
Choc Dairy Drink is tops in digestibility. At Safeway.

Something Special for a Summer Breakfast
Set out stacks of small buttermilk pan- —LLi
cakes (or waffles> with hot Dalewood

'

N
maple orange syrup. Bacon or sausages, / K \
too. It’s lovely syrup, quick made by V
boiling together (2 or 3 minutes) Vy V-
cube of Delewood Margarine. 1 tsp. \Jj
grated orange rind. 1 cup maple ' v

Vi cup orange juice. Sweet, fresh Dale- i A
wood Margarine makes so many things y *y
taste better. I use it generously, even
lavishly. You see, it’s a quality margarine that’s priced lower, con-
siderably lower, than other margarines. Reason is it's made to

order, shipped direct to Safeway. That means Dalewood's fresher,
too. Foil wrappers protect its freshness.

Janet's Picnic Sandwiches Were Unusual
They would be. Janet's one to try new things.
She used Multi-Grain Bread, and it's so com-

p-ta pletely different. Skylark Bakers blend four
xl crunchy, flavoring grains in it’ Whole wheat,

whole rye, barley and oatmeal. Then they blend
in pure golden honey. You taste a delicate

( honey-baked flavor and you love it. Safeway has
Multi-Grain Bread. Try it with Janet's nice fill-

-JPy ing: Mia i chopped hard cooked eggi with 1 12-ex.
can of corned heef, Vi cup mustard pickles. Moisten
with mayonnaise, season with salt and pepper. Spread

generously on buttered Multi-Grain Bread. Packs a heap of nourishment
for school lunches.

Ronuine "Canoes" Make Salads Different 1¦ Find it at its best and you have *dd crumbled roquefort, serve |

J tender crispness, a fresh sweet- with sharp French dressing. Pre- j¦ ness of flavor in Romaine like cious! Where to find Romaine |
¦ no other lettuce. I fill the canoe- lettuce like this? That's what’s |

shaped Romaine leaves (about so nice about Safeway’s new j
three "canoes" tea serving) with fresh produce service. Every- |

| diced, unpealed appla, halved wal- thing’s at its tip-top finest all |
| nuts and thinly sliced celery, through the season. Stop by for I
| mixed with mayonnaise. Dash es Safeway Romaine lettuce today I
| salt. Or brook leaves into bite six- and you'll see what 1 mean.
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RUSSIAN FANCY PJNTS ON DISPLAY—Moscow
Russian youngsters in polka-dot shorts and a group
of touring United States farmers face one another
with equal curiosity at a summer camp operated by

a tractor works in the Ukraine. The American
farmers, counterparts of a Russian group now in
this country, are visiting Russian farms and cities.
—AP Wirephoto.

Legislators Off
To Atom Parley

By the Associated Press

Senator Anderson, Democrat,

of New Mexico says the first ac-
curate indication of progress

;Russia is making in the peace-
ful uses of atomic; energy pos-
sibly may come at the interna-
tional atomic parley in Geneva
August 8-20.

Senator Anderson, chairman
of the Senate-House Atomic En-
ergy Committtee, heads the dele-
gation of 12 committee members
to the meeting, sponsored by the
United NaUons. Most of them
left last night on a military air
transport plane. A few were to
follow in a few days.

Senator Anderson said he be-
lieved the meeting would be the
most significant international
parley yet held on atomic en-
ergy.

He said that from advance
briefings, he was confident the
American experts would make
a good showing, adding:

"It is highly important that
we do so, because we will be

in direct competition with the
Russians for the first time in
this field of peaceful atomic en-
ergy which has an Immense po-
tential.

“All of the other nations ot
the world will be watching to
see what the United States and
the Russians have to show.”

Senator Anderson said these
committee members were to at-
tend the conference besides him-
self- Senators Pastore, Demo-
crat of Rhode Island: Hicken-
looper. Republican of Iowa:
Brickcr. Republican of Ohio, and
Representatives Durham, Dem-
ocrat of North Carolina: Holi-
field. Democrat of California;
Price, Democrat of Illinois; Dem-
sey, Democrat of New Mexico;
W. Sterling Cole. Republican of
New York: Hlnshaw, Republican

of California; Van Zandt, Re-
publican of Pennsylvania, and
Patterson, Republican of Con-
necticut.

The United States also Is send-
ing a team of 300 experts to
Geneva, headed by Chairman
Lewis L. Strauss of the Atomic
Energy Commission.

Skunkish Souvenir
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (IP).

—Assigned to a "skunks under
the house" complaint. Patrolman
John Sheffield returned with
this report: "Skunks gone, odor
remains.”

Soviet Visitors Rushed
Through Dakota Farms

By TOM WHITNEY
Associated Press Staff Writer

YANKTON, S. Dak., Aug. 2.—;
The visiting Soviet farm dele- :
gates set out from here this 1
morning on a four-day tour of
South Dakota farms and asso-

ciated institutions.
Their Journey takes them from

Yankton to Mitchell, from there
to Huron or Redfield. then to
a series of several farms sched- 1
uled as tentative stops. Tonight 1
they are scheduled to arrive in
Aberdeen.

The Russians will spend two
;days in and about Aberdeen and
two nights at the Alonzo Ward :
Hotel there.

On Thursday they plan to tour
from Aberdeen to Brookings,
stopping en route at Watertown
;and Clear Lake.

To See Research Projects

On Friday they will tour ex- j
perlment station research proj-
jects at South Dakota State Col- i,
liege and then proceed on that
night to Worthington, Minn, j
From there they will go to Min-
neapolis. j,

The Soviet tour has developed

into a sort of a marathon race
In which so much distance is
being covered by the delegates
and so many visits to farms and ,
the like are being made that it ,
seems possible they have no great i
value for the Russians who say j
they want to learn about Ameri-
can farming.

In their exit from Nebraska
yesterday the Soviet farm chiefs
travelled by bus about 225 miles.
They paid a visit to the Univer-;
sity of Nebraska tractor experi-
ment station; had coffee at the
university; luncheon at Colum-
bus with the Agricultural Com-
mittee of the Chamber of Com-
merce; visited a xorn farm ir-
rigated with a self-propelled i

| sprinkler system; toured the
Behlen Manufacturing Co. plant
in Columbus; visited another
farm m Columbus, and then
drove to Yankton.

Rest of Schedule Crowded
The schedules for future days

here in South Dakota are no
less crowded.

The Soviet delegates have not
complained, however, at their
overcrowded itinerary.

The visit to the Behlen plant
at Columbus provided an excel-
lent example of the way "cram”
visits such as the Russians are
making lose opportunities to
demonstrate m detail how en-
terprising and hard-working

Americans can start from scratch
and build up a prosperous in-
dustry.

Walter Behlen and his two
brothers, 'Gilbert and Mike, and

; their father. Fred, went into bus-
iness in the difficult 19305. They
got a start with making clamps
for the lids of egg crates and a
crib-dryer for corn. They kept
their eyes open lor opportunities
to improve devices, particularly
things useful to farmers and food
handlers. From one idea they
went on to another.

They are now manufacturing
efficient grain driers, grain stor-
age bins, moisture testers. Steel
mesh Corn cribs, ventilators,
gear boxes and power steering
mechanisms for tractors.

Rockers Away
Rocking chair marathons have

been held recently in Quebec,
Canada. Declared a "champion”
was Aime Lavoie, 33. with 81
hours' continuous rocking. Prizes
are awarded for staying awake,
resting only a few minutes in
several hours, keeping one foot
on the ground and out-rocking
competitors.
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... tomatoes are just one
of the inviting fresh fruits and vegetables

featured this week in the

Rbduce Blade at Safeway
Allyour money back an any item that doesn’t please you

Red Aim Told
i In A-Spy Case

A former Communist for the
' FBI said today that Red propa-
ganda activity in connection
with the executed atomic spies,

Julius and Ethel Rosenber, was
designed as a "smoke screen for

the antisemitic pogroms” which
took place in the Soviet Union
a couple of years agb.

Testifying before the House
Committee on Un-American Ac-
tivities. James W. Glatis of
Jamaica Plain, Mass., listed two
additional reasons the Com-
munist Party established organ-

izations like “The Committee to

Secure Clemency for the Rosen-
berg*”:

1. To obtain money for the
party.

2. To promote the idea that
the Rosenbergs were executed
because they were Jewish, there-
by demonstrating there was
anti-semitism in the United
States.

Party Wasn't Concerned

“Ican safely say from my own
experience that the Communist
Party didn’t give a hoot about
the Rosenbergs,” the witness
asserted.

Mr. Glatis, 29, joined the Com-
munist Party at the behest of
the FBI in 1949 and dropped
out early in 1954 just before
appearing before the Subversive
Activities Control Board as a
witness in the Labor Youth
League case

Chairman Walter, in an open-
ing statement, said the purpose
of the hearings was to investi-
gate the extent of Communist
Party control or influence in
the establishment and operation
of such organizations as the
Rosenberg committees.

Linked With Party

Mr. Glatis testified that he
knew Herman Tansky, whom he
identified as chairman of the
"Boston Committee to Seek
Clemency for the Rosenbergs" j
and Sue Koritz. executive sec-
retary of the group, as members
of the Communist Party.

Mr. Tansky took the stand at
the conclusion of Mr. Glatis'
testimony and declined on the
grounds of possible self-incrim-
ination to answer questions con-
cerning his alleged Communist
activity and about the Rosen-
berg committee.

Russians May Visit
Mexico and Canada

The Soviet farm delegation
now touring the Middle West is
planning steps to broaden the

. visit to include Canada and Mex-
ico, it was reported today.

Vladimir Matskevich. head of

the group, is in Washington to

make arrangements for a pos-

sible extension of the trip.

The Canadian Embassy said it

has received no application for
the delegation to enter Canada
and watch the wheat harvest,
but a spokesman said there will
be no objection when and if
the application is filed.

The Mexican Embassy here,
said it has been informed that
the Soviet Embassy in Mexico
City had requested permission
for the Russians to travel south
of the border, but it added no

details.

Them Thar Billfolds
ALBUQUERQUE, N. Mex. UP)

—Charlie Hickerson wondered
for a while if he shouldn't stay
in Albuquerque to prospect for'
billfolds. Hickerson, a part-time!
prospector, found a billfold at
the YMCA. He returned it to a
fellow guest. Then he found an-
other wallet in a hotel lobby.!
He's written to the owner about
the find.

RADIO AMATEUR
HEARS U. S. MAN
FROM MOSCOW

GREENSBORO, N. C. (IP).
—Mrs. William E. Reed last
night heard from her hus-

' band for the first time in
more than a- week—thanks
to Radio Moscow and a

Greensboro teen-ager who is
a short-wave fan.

Her husband, a professor
of agriculture at A.&T. Col-
lege here, is touring Russia
with a group of other Amer-
icans. Taylor Doggett, 19,
was listening to his short-
wave radio when he picked
up Radio Moscow last night.

They were interviewing
Dr. Reed, Taylor reported.
The Greensboro educator
said he was impressed with
the Russians’ hospitality and
told of crowds of as high as
10,000 which had turned out
to see the visiting Americans.

Work Is Started
On 11-Mile Pipeline

The Washington Gas Light!
Co. today began work on an 11-
mile, $2 million pipeline to run 1
from its Chillum pumping and
storage station to the east

station at Twelfth and M
streets S.E.

The construction was au-

thorized yesterday by the Fed-
eral Power Commission. It will
have a 24-inch diameter.

The pipeline, which will be
extended across the Anacostia
River, will improve service in
Maryland and the District and
especially In the rapidly growing
area southeast of the city, ac-|
cording to Oscar Berry, general
counsel of the company.

Classified Ad Rates:
Local Advertisers

3 Lines (Minimum)

On* tim«. 46c fin*,

three te six time* consecutively, 41e
per line.

Seven times consecutively, 3tc per fine.
New automobiles, 66c per (In# (4-line

minimum).
Special Notices end Peisonel, Sc pec

line additioeol.
Out-of-town rote, 64c pet fine eech

insertion.
Claims for errors must be mode m time

for correction before second insertion.

To Place a

Star Classified Ad
Call

STerling 3-5000
Closing Hours:

MONDAY EDITION, I F.M. Sunday
TUES. is FRI., 9 F.M. Day lefore
SATURDAY EDITION. 10 F.M. FRI.
SUNDAY EDITION. 10 F.M. Friday

'

SPECIAL NOTICES

1 WIIX NOT BR RESPONSIBLE; for
drbtjs contracted by anyone other
than myself DONALD E CRUMP-
LER. lU3 E. Sager are . Fairfax.
Va 3*

1 WII-Lno longer be responsible fer
any debts Incurred by anyone other
than myself ipersonally I. JOHN C.
PETERSEN, ft K Ridge rd.. Oreen-.
belt, Md 4*

I WILLNOT be responsible for any
debta incurred by anyone other
than myself. (Signed) JOSEPH W.
MANNING. 30# D at. S.w. 4•

PROPOSALS
cov. or dist. or col., dept. or

SANV. ENOO. July 27. 1955.
SEALED PROPOSALS Will t>< reed.
In Rm 404. 499 P». Ave., NW.,
Wash 1 D r. until 8 PM.
EDT.. Auk. 10. 1955. and then
publicly opened and read for
tonstr. of Stormwater Sewer.
Buchanan St N.E.. bet 7th and
loth Sts consist, of 1.22ft lln ft
84" dia reins. conc. culvert pipe

sewer: 3ft lln. ft.. 24" and 3ft lin.
ft 18" dia reins. cone, pipe sewer.
Proposal forms, plans and speens.
obtainable from Supervisor Contr.
and Bond Section. Procurement
Office D. C.. Rm 406. 499 Penna.
Ave. N.W. (Tel NA. 8-0000 Ext.
2378). Jy27.28.29.30-au 1.2

gov. or dist. or col., dir.
BLDGS. A GROUNDS. Aug 1.
,195 ft. SEALED PROPOBALB will
be reed. In Rm. 404. 499 Pa Ave.,
N.W., Wash. 1. DC. until 2
PM. EDT. Auc. 15. 1955. and then
publicly opened and read for
furnish, and install, a new Ex-
tractor and cert, other work in
conn, therewith, in the Laundry
Bldg. Olenn Dale Hosp.. Olenn
Dale. Md Proposal forms, plans
and speens. obtainable from Super-
visor Contr. & Bond Section. Pro-
curement office. D C.. Rm. 406, 499
Penn. Ave . N.W. (Tel NA. 8-6000,
Ext. 2378). au1.2.3.4.5,6

__

GOV. or DIST. OF col' Dllf
BLOB, dr GROUNDS. Au*. 2. 1955.
BEALED PROPOSALS will be reed,

in Rm. 404 489 Pa. Ave. N.W .
Wash. 1. D C.. until 2 P M , EDT.
Aug. 17, 19ftft. and then publicly
rpened and read for Chlpplng-Out
and Re-Calking Existing Calked
Joints of Exterior Windows and
Doors In F. Adm. Bldg., 300 In-
diana Ave. N.W., Wash., D. C. Pro-
posal forms, plans and speens. ob-
tainable from Supervisor. Contr.
i Bond Section. Procurement Of-
fice. D. C., Rm. 406. 499 Penn. Ave.
N.W. (Tel NA. 8-6000. Ext. 2378).

a02.3.4,6 6.8

PERSONAL
SMALL BUSINESSES In Arlington:

bookk.Fpln, procedure, rstobllihed
onri maintained at home. JA. 8*
Ml4. 3'

RKHOBOTH BAPTIST CHUBCH day
nursery. Pick up and delivery eerv-
lce. Hrs., 7 am. to 5 pm. 1324
First at. 8. W LI 6-3150. —5

COMPANION NCBSES In demand:
tobs onen to mature women tup to
65) Simple tralnint In roue spare
time Excel, pav Box 459-K. Star.

MIMEOGRAPHING. 560 copies. *375

in
7
C
40

tSP.t
O nw'. nßik

4
C
ß
,ißfs. V«llS

FORMS 57. O. B. lob anpllratlona

rounilffn* *«¦&««. C&'nYo
K at. n w.. Rm 48. ST. 3-6186^
attention, home frp.eVVr
OWNERS —Maata. froeen foods and
Ice cream at wholesale prices, cut
and wrapped to your specifications.
PEOPLES FOODS. WO. «-4101

PERMANENT. *5: shampoo and tin-
Cer wave, 75e. WARFI.YNN BEAU-
TV COLLEGE 1210 O st. nw.

MOUNT VERNON HOSPITAL nurs-
ln» sendee; nrnfeeelnnal care and
tasty food: nonalcoholic 2301 Cal-
rgrt at. n.w.. CO. 5-2226. 9 to 9.

PtRSQN AL— (C—>.l

CAR DRIVER or anyone wltneasmi
auto accident July 24 at 5:36 p.m.
at 2nd and F ate. n.e.. between po-
lice patrol waton and prtrata ear.
plena* coll JE. 3-1876. ¦—S

WIIX SHARE AN OFFICE STUDIO
or storeroom. 2nd fl.. Conn, art.,

>45. BA. 6-8161.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS—ANNOUNCEMENTS

FAST —LOW FRICE
1466 H Bt. N.K., U. 7-3303

„

Open 9-6. Call for special nlaht appt.

AUCTION SALK
THOS. J. OWEN A SON. Aaetteaeer*

1111 E St. N.W.

Trustees- Sale of Valuable UHCOM-

dvvellino
t'iS6wn >,l

as ISafi
ISIS NUMBER 6225 CALL PLACE.
OOUTHEABT.

By virtue ot a oertlan deed of trust
duly recorded, la Liber No. 8686.
Folio 268 et eeq., of the lend rec-
ords ot the District ot Columble.
and at the request ot the party se-
cured thereby, the underlined
trustees will sell, at public auction.
In front of the premises, on MON-
DAY THE EIGHTH DAY OF AU-
GDBT A.D. 1955 AT THREE
O'CLOCK P.M.. the followtnk-de-
ecrlbed land and prsmlies. situate
In the District or Columbia, and
deal seated at and being Lot 16 in
Square 5313. as per plat recorded
in the Olfioe of the Surveyor for
the District of Columbia in Liber
County 6 at folio 39.

TERMS OP SALE. ALL CABH. A
deposit ot 5300.00 will be required
et time of sale Adjustments mads
as at date of sale. AU conveyanc-
ing. recording, revenue stamps,
etc., at coat of purcaacr Terme ot
sale to be complied with within
thirty days from day el sale, other-
wise the trustees reserve the right
to resell the property at the risk
and cost of defaulting purchaser,
after five days' advertisement of
euch resale In soma newspapay
published in Washington. D. C.,

ELLIS OOODMAN
HARRY COHN

1y26.30-au2.4.6 Trustees.
THOS. X OWEN A SON, Aectieneers.

1111 E It N.W.

Trustees' Sale of Valuable THREE-
STORY ROW BRICK DWELLING

‘ BEING KNOWN AS PREMISES
226 E STREET. NORTHEAST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
duly recorded, in Liber No. 10411.
Folio 513 et eeq.. of the lend rec-
ords of tba District ot Columbia,
and at tha request of til* party
secured thereby, the undersigned
trustee! wIU sell, at public auction
in front of the premises, on MON-
DAY. THE EIGHTH DAY OF
AUGUST. A.D. 1965. AT ONE-
THIRTY O'CLOCK IJI. the fol-
lowing-described lend and prem-
ises. situate in the District of
Columbia, and designated as and
being Lot 62 in D. A. Windsor's
subdivision of lots in Square 754.
as per plat recorded lr, the Office
of the Surveyor for the District
of Columbia in Liber IS at folio
109 Sublect to the right of way
of record.

Terms: Sold sublect to a prior deed
of trust for approximately $7.-
656 68 further particulars of

which will be announced at time
ot sale, the purchase nrlce above
said trust to be paid in cash. A
deposit of SAOO.fIO required. Con-
veyancing. recording, etc., at pur-
chaser’s cost. Adjustments made as
of date of eale. Terme to be com-
piled with within 30 days, other-
wise deposit forfeited and the
property may be advertised and
resold at the discretion of the
trustees.

WILLIAM D. PAYNE.
EDWARD SHAPIRO.

_
Jy2S.3O-au2.4.« Trustees.

THOS. J. OWEN A SON, Aaetioneen.
1111 E 8L N.W.

Trustees' Sale of Valuable FRAME

DWELLING BEING KNOWN AS
PREMISES NUMBER. 1229 EYE
STREET. SOUTHEAST.

Br virtue of a certain deed of trust
duly recorded. In Liber No. 10412,
Polio 228 et seo., of the land rec-
ords of the District of Columbia,

and at the request of the party
secured thereby, the undersigned
trusters wUI sell, at public auction
In front of the premises, on
WEDNESDAY, THE TENTH DAY
OP AUGUST A.D. 1955, AT TWO
O'CLOCK P.M.. the following-de-
scribed land and premises, situate
In the District of Columbia, and
designated as and being part of
original Lot 1 in Square 1021: now
known for Durposes of assessment
and taxation as Lot 806 in Square
1021.

Terms: Sold subject to a prior deed
of trust tor approximately
*5.744.21 further particulars of
which will be announced at time of
aale: the purchase price above said
trust to be said In cash. A deposit
of $500.00 required. Conveyanc-
inx. recording, etc., at purchaser’s
cost. Adjustments made as of date
of aale. Terms to be compiled with
within thirty days, otherwise de-
posit forfeited and the property
may oe advertised and resold at tha
discretion es the trustees.

J GEORGE GATELY.
HAROLD LIEBERMAN.

Jy3o-au2.4.6.9 Trustees

THOS. J. OWEN A SON. AuetloaMrs,
tillE SL N.W. ¦

Trustee's Sale of Valuable ROW
-BRICK DWELLING BEINO
KNOWN AS PREMISEB NUMBER
3446 EADS STREET NORTHEAST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
duly recorded. In Liber No 10052.
Polio 256 et seq: of the landrecords of the District of Columbia,
and at the request of the party
secured thereby, the undersigned
trustees will sell at public auction
In front of ihenremtses. on FRI-
DAY. THE FIFTH GAY OF AU-
GUST. AO 1955. AT FOUR
O'CLOCK PM. the following-de-
scribed land end premises, situate
In the District of Columbia, and
designated aa and being Lot 120
In Square 6017 In the suodiylsion
made by the National insured
Home* Inc., as oer nlat recorded
In the Office ot the Surveyor for
the District of Co'.tunMa In Liber
110 at folio 6. Subiect te building
line as shown on said plat

Terms: Sold subject to a prior
(building association! deed of trustfor approximately $5,759.88 fur-
ther particulars of which will be
announced at time of sale- the
purchase price above said trust to
be paid Id cash. A deposit of
*500.00 required Conveyancing,
recoiding. »tc at purchaser s cost.
Adjustments made as of date of
sale Terms to be complied with
within thirty days otherwise de-
posit forfeited and tha property
may be advertised and resold at
tin discretion of the trustees.

HERMAN MILIXR.
Surviving Trustee.

t *26.28.30-au3.5
THOS. I. OWEN A SON. Aaetfaneera,

1111 E St. N.W.

Truster's Sale of Valuable SEMI-DETACHED FRAME DWELLINGBEING KNOWN AS PREMISESNUMBER 4103 HAYES STREET.NORTHEAST.
By virtue of e certain deed of trust

duly recorded. In Liber No. 101S0.Folio 447 et seq.. of the lend records
of the District of Columbia, and at
tha request of the party secured
thereby, the undersigned trustees
will sell, at public auction In front
of the premises, on MONDAY THE
EIGHTH DAY OF AUGUST A.D.
1955. ATTHREE-THIRTY O'CLOCK
PM., the following-described land
and premises, situate in the District
of Columbia, and designated as and
being Lota 94 and 95 in Square
50,, In Sharp et al Trustees sub-
division of land now known as
"Hillbrook" as per plat recorded in
the Office of the Surveyor for the
District of Columbia in Liber
County 21 at folio 14. Sublect td
covenants of record.

Terms: Sold sublect to a prior
(building association) deed of trust
for approximately $3,449.25 fur-ther particulars of which will bo
announced at time of sale; the pur-
chase price above said trust to be
paid In cash. A deposit of $600.00
reoulred. Conveyancing, recording,
etc., at purchaser’s cost Adjust-
ments made ss of date of sale.Terms to be complied with withinthirty daya. otherwise deposit for-
feited and the nyoperty may be ad-
vertised and resold at tba discre-
tion of the trustees.

SOL M. ALPHER.
SOPHIA PESCHEL.

, „„ „
Trustees.

_
Jy27..T0-au2,4.6

THOS. J. OWEN A SON. Auctioneerstill E St. N.W.

Truitees' Sale of Valuable TWO-
STORT ROW BRICK DWELLING
BEING, KNOWN AS PREMISES 709
EIGHTEENTH STREET. NORTH-EAST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trustduly recorded, in Über No. 9762.Polio 141 et seq., of the landrecords of the District of Columbia,
and at the request of the partv
secured thereby, the undersigned
trustees will sell at public auc-tion in front of the premiere, onMONDAY THE EIGHTH DAY OF
AUGUST A.D. 1955. AT TWO-THIRTY O'CLOCK P.M.. the fol-lowing-described land and prem-
ises. situate in the District of
Columbia, and designated as andbeing parts of Lots 5 and 6 inBlock 22 in the subdivision madsbv Edward Clark, et al. now knownse Roerdslr and "Isherwood”as per nlat recorded In the Ofllre

°5 «! h,' Surveyor for the Districtof Columbia In Über G.S. at Polio13: being more particularly de-
scrlbed by metes tnd bounds In
ssld deed of trust. Now known for
Durposes of assessment and tax-
ation aa Lot 636 In Square 4513.Terms: Sold subject to a prior
(building association) deed of trustfor approximately *3.346.93 fur-ther particulars of which will be
announced at time of sale: the
Surchaac price ebove said trust

> he pald in cash. A deposit of
$500.00 required. Conveyancing,recording. e.c„ at ourooaiani
cost. Adjustments made at of
date of sale. Terms to be com-
piled with within thlsty days,
otherwise deposit forfeited and the
property may be advertised and
resold at tha discretion of the
trustees.

WALLACE W. KIDWELL.
ROBERT W. KIDWELL.

iy26,SO-au2.4.6 Trustees
. (Continued on next page)
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